Are pregnant women adequately equipped for autonomy in pregnancy screening?
Aneuploidy screening is widely practised in the field of obstetrics in current times. This study thus aims to gain an insight on pregnant women's knowledge and risk perception of Down syndrome and first trimester screening (FTS), as well as their views on various potential pregnancy outcomes and how these may affect their decision-making processes. A cross-sectional questionnaire-based qualitative study of consecutive 50 women choosing to undergo FTS at KK Women's and Children's Hospital (KKH), Singapore was conducted. The women completed a questionnaire after their FTS pretest counselling session. Basic knowledge of Down syndrome and FTS as well as participants' risk perception with regards to various cut-off values used in FTS were examined. Patients' views of various potential pregnancy outcomes were also studied. Most patients had good retention and comprehension of what FTS entailed after a FTS counselling session at the KKH Antenatal Monitoring Clinic. However, knowledge of the risks of invasive diagnostic testing was poor. Patients also did not possess an adequate understanding of FTS risk values. With regards to risk perception, patients had very different views on acceptable pregnancy outcomes and what constituted a high-risk FTS value to them personally. A significant number of women were concerned even at medically low-risk values of 1:500 and 1:1000 in FTS. The majority of patients viewed highest detection rate followed by a lowest false positive rate as the more important factors impacting their choice of a Down syndrome screening test. This study demonstrates the diversity of pregnant women's risk perception, risk aversion and participation in decision processes when there are 2 different values in competition. The study also highlights our patients' gaps in knowledge and lack of understanding of risk values used in FTS.